on dead bacilli under certain conditions. That fact had confirmed hiim in the belief that the tuberculin given by the mouth was a possible therapeutic neasure. In answer to Dr. Theodore Williams, he said that his remarks were directed not to auto-infection, but to what was now called auto-inoculation. Nothing did consumptives so much harm as over-exertion and fatigue, and it lhad been conclusively shown-especially by Dr. Inman's work at the Brompton Hospital-that that was chiefly due to an exoessive absorption of tuberculin which followed undue exertion, so much so that in early cases of tuberculosis one could diagnose the presence of the disease by the effect on the opsonic curve of auto-inoculation brought about by exertion. In caseous tuberculosis, if the patient were allowed to get up after the temperature had come down to the normal, the temperature frequently rose again. That was largely due to the fact that under the influence of exertion there was a freer circulation thlrough the lungs and a freer absorption of tuberculin. Spurious (?) Acromegaly.
MRS. S., aged 46. This case is shown because of its remiiarkable resemlblance at first sight to acromegaly. The patient is a married wolman, rather corpulent, and very anmenic. Her face and head, with the large lower jaw, prominent chin, and big, broad, fleshy nose, could be used as a m-lodel for an illustration of acromegaly. She has very broad, fleshy hands and thick fingers and very broad, thick, fleshy feet, but she has no ocular symnptoms of acronaegaly; and her occasional headaches and shortness of breath seem to be connected with her an emia, which in its turn may be accounted for by frequent haemorrhoidal bleeding, from which she has suffered during the last six or seven years. There is no anienorrhlica, as there is in mnany genuine cases of acromegaly. Moreover, there is no evidence of any progressive change having occurred in the shape or size of the hands, feet, face, skull, or other bones of the body since she ceased growing at the ordinary age. An old photograph (the onlv one obtainable for comparison), which was taken three or four years agro, shows her face looking just as it does now. She has six children, all healthy, and at least one of the daughters somewhat resemlbles the patient in the shape of the chin. The case has probably been more than once accepted as one of genuine acromegaly.
(Dr. Archibald D. Reid, who kindly examined the patient's head with R6ntgen ravs, found that there were no bony alterations in the region of Clintical Sectiot, 10., the sella turcica, such as he had been able to demlonstrate by the aid of Rdntgen photographs in cases of pituitary tuimour.) Lateral Curvature rapidly developing in a Boy. By W. G. SPENCER, M.S. AM., .1AG-ED 3, an inmiiate of a Poor-law school, was all at once noticed to have a miiarked lateral curvature, the only previous observation being that he seemed a little aneemic. He has a nmarked left thoracic and lumbar scoliosis and walks with lordosis; both of these curvatures disappear when he is suspended by the arms. The muscles of the left side of the spine appear unduly weak, the abdomen is irregularly protuberant, but there is no definite hernia, either inguinal or ventral. Haimoglobin, 74 per cent. Beyond this, examination has discovered nothing distinctly abnormal; the reflexes are normal, the muscles of the spine react to faradism and galvanisimi, no imiuscles are absent.
Excision of the Body of the Scapula. By R. P. ROWLANDS, M.S. M., AGED 35, from whomii the whole of the body of the left scapula was excised for enchondroma fifteen mlonths ago. It was possible and deemed advisable to save the coracoid process, with its important muscles and ligaments, the glenoid cavity with the capsular ligament of the shoulder-joint, and the acromion process, with the attachments of the deltoid and trapezius to it. The origin of the long head of the triceps was preserved.
The patient shows that both the functions and the deforimity following this procedure are much less than after complete excision of the shoulderblade. The man has been able to do his work as a painter's labourer at Guy's Hospital from two months after the operation. Extreme abduction is the only movement that is imperfect, but the hand can be easily made to touch the back of the head. In the case of complete excision rotation is perfect, external rotation being probably carried out by the long head of the triceps; rotation of the shoulder-joint is limited to one-half the natural extent and the abduction to 450*
